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The Ofce Halloween

nqprll ~. l.L the gloomy pencil

at Grafton

pusher:-:~,parlored Dear
l

Sirs," aisle trafc ob-
"’il\l“"Q*/lgil structors, and human

4

I" < °“”
41 ' ' - ——** oice decorations were _

Halloween Committee
out on Halloween night THE COM M ITTEES

rollicking with the Witches» .ll"X°$- that Ike Let 'er Fly graduated from
and ghosts. Where? At the second aiiishing SeliQ0l_ GE.\'F.R.-\L (‘mniirriaiz
annual Halloween party of the \Vhitin Two unfortunate attempts were \\'lllim’1V_l0I'I'lS0I1 Fl0I'€I1C€ Currie
Machine Vllorks held in Grafton Town l - - l- h . A9198 “lllpplc Rlllll Bllll,lfl_p

made to (Ulalll 3 plclllle 0 t e gai William Greenwood George Bliss
Hall. Seventy-ve couples autoed Cmwd_ Bob, our photographer, en- lrwln Hanny \\Yilliam Brnwnr

out ll) enjoy lllc llesl gel‘l°gl3lllel' tertained the hall with his pretty re- Robert Gibson
PallY and (lance that has lleell pm‘ works and night are direct from the DF(.OR_\Tl\.(. (~()\mITTFF
duced since grandfather's ghost rat- l t_ “Y ll t that th ashc ‘ ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ‘ ‘ '

mll C a leg": C S George Bliss Henry Crawford
ed hls rst ‘ham’ “'9'? not "P to “T9 mark and that 11 Harold Johnston Robert Keeler

Tl"-‘G@l19l'i1l C0"1m1tt'~"~‘ (¢°mP"5¢‘(l permanent record of the beautifully Herbert Ball Hazel Anderson

of MiSSO$ Fl0l'0(‘@ Currie and Ruth and appropriately decorated hall with Jemf"? Cl"']'"¢ Ruth BPFIVIP
(‘ Jessie Aldrich Jennie hcott

Bl""aP and M@S5l'$- “lllllm 'l'00"- its congenial company could not be H‘l C tt Fl :_ (. ._

wood, Amos \\'hipple, \\’illiam Morri- had and publisfied herewith e on 0 er Oren“ urrm

son, Robert Gibson, lrwiii Hanny, works Manager Hod] led 2l“va)v ll ENTiiRTAIs'.\|i<:.\"'i" (‘o.\l.\HT'ri~:|~:

Wllllam Blcweli allll George Bllssl dime for future reference but soon “lmlam Brewer l’.‘."l¥‘ Hanny.
h h d l ' Ruth Burnap \\ illiam Morrison

wok matters llllo l ell all 5 ear Y convinced the party that no amount
in the month and sent out invitations of head Shaking would prove that he REFRE5}{_\1[<jf~1T (‘<)_\|1\|1TTl;i;

to all members of the Ocice forces. knew where he had placed the arllClc_ Amos Whipple \Villiam Greenwood
Those who could not attend were llnl-mtunately‘ Mlss Scott was at the TRl\,n_PORT“_]0\_ (‘(m\"TTEF

excusable because of grandlnothcrsl ()lIl1(ZI' end Of tl"lC hall, Zld tl‘lC Ulll Harold _]()hn§[Ql] F]()l'el'lCQ Cuffic
funerals, church suppers, undelivered hell was not handy
suits at the tailors, overworked bar- . . .

_ _ Bill Morrison and Bill Brewer pre- '
bers and manicurists, and unbearable nidnd thn nnnnnnnnmnntn nndl Boys.
se aration from loved ones en route. . . .

p mnsldcnng The Qxcltement at all Itis rumored that one of the numer-
Those who managed to surmount times, were well heard, and directed ous automobiles chartered for the big

the abo\-Q named obstacles Ems“-cre(l with 99 4440004 nfninnny. l.lallOween party Couldnit drop out of

the call of the klaxon and were whirled ' third Speed while passing Grafton
to the hall of (lmlmh Town on two Bill Greenwood doctored the water, Ha|]_ After many futile attempts to
to twelve q.llmlcrS_ and it is understood that Druggist slow up the speedy _car, it was nally

Buffum is now hounding him to help lllollglll to a 5l0P lll llollt of VV°l"
HCYS Olcllesllal Slx 5lll’llg' ll"l"l . cester's a est burles ue shows. All

l ' l ' increase his trade at the soda fouii- g y qup to reputation‘ proc aimec ‘"1 ‘ ‘ i members of the party were exceeding-
the last issue of the “Spindle and in- lalll- 1y unnerved, and if was deemed vl-ise

troduced the refrains for terpsichorean Rf*lr9l"lllllClll~" “'°l'° “‘l"l‘ll ‘ll lllc I0 Fest UP 3- Whlle_ before attemptlllil
llellght Alter the rst whirl our cooling nature and were followed by to retrace the trail back to Grafton.
l ' (l d ncral landlord of qhe the body and head warming Virginia Of Course, the l'118h‘baCk9d Cu5h10"@‘l
mm an ge - seats down front afforded the reatet

Wlllllll Macllllle “llllksi lllgclllel red Here the .Oid-tmiers mid the ease, and nothing was spared to re-
with Bob, of the Repair Department, “rst lllglllelsn Jlllllcll lll the J0y0ll5 turn the boys back to normal. Eye
were introduced to Mr. Let ‘er Fly, ~*“'l"€i"g and gliding Feel with 11 witnesses of their arrival at the party
of the famous ply lamlly llm S“-cars gray beard, Jim (‘lark would have reported the unfortunateones none the

&_ Elly directors in reeling when he was a lad.
\ u/\ '

Q’ ~~ And thus the party continued, one

= Q 9 Q 8 grand act of a good time, until after
"*".1_f;\\ the strains of “Home, Sweet Home"

7‘ and the last waltz, when everybody \
-H-' “"1 . - . - ms. declared the ex ening a whooping -

.

‘ success, re-echoed by the roar of
W - i warming engines.

(.Om.lm.e(l us that they lnstructl worse off because of their experience.

l/WM

7'"
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ED1TORS_ to the operation of a plant as manage- Accident Reections

Martin F. Carpenter William D. Morrison menu in that they actually produce

alif)“°T°°R*\P"5lf“5 and create the work which is planned. There were Sgxtyqour time_|(,St
rt etc omer u° The relationshipbetween those who accldcnts durmg the month of

CARTOONISTS

James H. Jones Adelbert Ramsey plan and those who produce must be OCtOl)6l', compared with forty-one
a hanlrllimofi 0ne'I We must altlhget for September and forty for August.

. r .

on we Oge er n every S Op e C Th|s represents more than 50 per centb d. . I. .

C0nt€11tn1Gl1t must. e ‘Supine as m every cOm_ increase. The machinery has notmunlty there must be law and order

Whitinsville enjoys the reputation but it all out interests are united; been changed’ and the pmductmn
of being industrial Community not div;ded_we can make Whitins_ and number of men have not changed

where both the employers and the ville what it ought to be—a pleasant enough to ootint- This means that
empl0yees_workmen’ foremeny su_ place to hve in’ the Whitin Machine there has ‘been undue carelessness

perintendents, and managers—have Works a good Place to Work in» and iateiY- it is “P to e"etY one Oi Us to
been ab|e to work together in ha,-_ the business in which we are all asso- be more careful and report at once all

mony. For nearly one hundred years Ciated a otiooossitll one- injuries to your foreman, no matter
there has been no interruption in WC believe that W9, living in how slight they may be.

inahhiacturing Differences ma)’ “/hi_tin5vme' knowing each Othen There seems to be a decided feeling
have at times 3;-iSen_ as they do in having come l more or less personal that Small injuries are not to be

every we“ Organized family; but we “intact over a long Period of year?‘ noticed by strong men; but that is a
all have been able to get together and will get along hottot in the tutu"? it grave error’ for dirt Contains many
settle them without Outside 1nter- we deal directly with each Other. as . . .

ference and without any bitterness of We have in the Past, than by taking germs that are [we wires and which
feeling. Conditions in Whitinsville, in outside agencies’ which havo no incréase faster than the proverliial
we believe, are as pleasant as any- knowledge of Whitinsville conditions rabplt family" _Th? p'e“_?"t'°"
where in the wide, wide world, and which are foreign to this town. against blood Poisoning, Whloh a

It is the duty and obgation of Contentment in our work is one of treatment at the hospital almost

every man to work, to produce some- the greatest assets we have. Man is guarantees’ is moral)’ a little eiiort
thing to justify his existence. With— never entirely content or entirely that insnies "5 against Pain» lost
out work, civilization would disap- happy and never will be, as it is but time, and that uhpioasaht tooling
pear; and man would sink to the level natural to desire something new or that it Should hot have happened-
of the ignorant savage, who simply something different than what he lf we are working where our hands
exists. possesses at present. It would, how- are apt to be cut, we should be espe-

The organization of society divides ever, be well for each one of us to cially careful. We should wear goggles
the work which each man shall do. consider seriously whether we wish to while grinding. We should watch our
T0 S0m€iti$ given to difeoti to others, see foreign organizations attempt to step when passing any object. We
to perform. The responsibility is come into the industrial life of should be less familiar with hot iron,
heavy upon those who direct to not Whitinsville. We believe that the we should be sure and lift with our
only safeguard the interests of those attempt to introduce them would legs and not entirely with our back,
directed and also to see that their tend to destroy the present feeling of and hold on rmly to what we are
direction is along lines which are wise condence and contentment which carrying. Be sure and step over the
and which will accomplish the best now exists. Promises are easy to object ahead; pile a thing where it
results. In their hands lies the suc- make but difcult to fulll, and in- will stay and not fall back onto your
cess of the enterprise. Those who dustrial peace and contentment are foot or hand. In other words, let us
work under direction are as important rare. Let us hold what we have. start tom0rrow—Be Careful.
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Our Long Service Series “C°"ai",'Y “F w°"'d- if it w°"'d he‘? Community Civics Corner
---..,..
i *.

out," which is only an example of his
good nature. At 70 years of age, he
beat the editor up the Pattern Loft
stairs and never broke a syllable of
the words that followed from his lips.

Living as we do in a community,
it is impossible to avoid touching
elbows with many people. Every one
exerts an inuence, good or bad, great

~; We are Sorry we Cannot grant him or small. We cannot feel blue with-
his request, that was made just after out causmg our assouates to absorb

..

,- his picture was taken, which was,
“Don't let the ladies see it."

When asked if he would talk from
his experience on the job, he said
simply, “I believe a man is most con-
tented who sticks to his job."

May we share many more years of
contentment with you, Dick.

Interesting Anniversaries
Nov. 15 to Dec. 15

a little indigo; we cannot become
rich without making those around us
richer; we cannot be happy without
helping our friends to be happier.
If we smile, our neighbors smile.

Communities coming in contact
with one another exert inuence; and
their institutions, such as the church,
school, work-shops, and governments,
are agencies in helping people to live
together harmoniously. We would be
very far amiss if we failed to see their
benets or failings. Every good in-Richard Donovan _

- - - stitution deserves our support andThe period of one month immedi-
d' ately following the distribution of encouragement. The Government

t- Rhard fD1mi0vanthh0lg1S- ihe ldlsl this issue contains the anniversaries of the United States is one institutioninc ion o iein e 11'( o esg of events that follow, which bestows upon all who live underemployee in the Whitin Machine ' - I I dN 18’ 1915 P h k t its countess )ene ts, an every one
Works’ a.nd '.n.cldent€Hy. $10 his t:e ov isggir as poc e n should in return pledge allegiance and
goiingistkm Spmtin t ell) WHBI-eha: Nov. 19, 1918 Started closing stair- become a Citilelh To become 3 Part

al y a es up ‘S W0 ' C ways through the Shop. of the greatest nation in the world isworked with us 56 years
' Nov. 21,1905 Coal trestle back of an opportunity within the grasp of

M"- Donovan Came to Whitinsvillc ?le¢tTlC Car hafh n‘ all our workmen, and it should be the
direct from Ireland in the fall of 1863, ished- tP(Ol1 Sslte Of aim of each one of us to see to it that

tt I5t°PPh1g 05 for 3 Short While at lérsislingi; em Orage all our fellow workers become citizens.
Norwood, Mass. He was then sixteen _ ' _ To bring about a 100 per centNov 28 1904 Started making revolv-
Years of 38¢ and out to Conquer the i ' ' lng at Cards‘ card at American body of workmen it will
w°"|d- He wasn't afraid of Work 9" clothing steel strips. be necessary for some to become
the ha“? times that the Civil War» Dec. 3,1893 Shop starts full time naturalized. To become a legal
then going on, had produced. The after six weeks of 40 Citizen of the United grates one must
F°uh(h'Y appealed 10 him. and he hours a week‘ live in this country at least ve years,
C0mm€l'lC6(1 his appr€ntiCCShip there DeC- 41 gllinday lnilpectlon of and in Massachusetts one yeaf_ He
almost upon the day he entered the op starte ' ' ' ' -D 7' 1896 She h must declare his intention of becom
>h°P» at the rate of $1XtY'tW° Cents a e timg 50 hourga 58$‘ mg a citizen at least two years before
day, twelve hours a daY- Out of that Dec 7’ 1904 BruS'h_Making Depart: the citizenship papers are given to
zlhoulllft 3° hid 3° P9321 ahd Clothe " meht Sta,-ted_ him. He must be of good character

""56 » "t ea mltst at ‘t wast 9 l)e¢_ 7,1916 129 tons melted in and must declare his intention of
Qxtra jobs after Wofk that enabled Foundry. (Record observing the principles of the con-
him to get along more comfortably melt.) Stltutlom when this is done, one
and to feel like a prospective America Dec. 8, 1904 First Norton grinder will have all the rights of hative_bo1-n
nancier while learning the trade of Put 1" Sh°P- citizens except that he cannot hold
mouldch Dec‘ 10' 1893 General wage cut m the oice of President or Vice-Presi-the Shop

' ' ~ . D h . . . ' . .beg); d)e(::t::;,Vhi32O;/linchigz Dec. 13, 1890 Designing 90-inch reel. dent
Dec 15,1890 The rst freight carWorks. Hard work and plenty of it ' ‘ d b h .

have had no ill effect on him, and lhistrgimroln ii1ii§i;(,),: Notlce
to-day he can make cores alongside station to the Whitin We realize that many of our
of any of the younger men. Machme Sh°P Ya1'd~ men cannot read, but we count

When interviewed, Mr. Donovan The number of the Car on you who can to co-operate in thiswas 469—Boston &was tamping the sand into his mould Lowell Ra“r0ad_ work and tell them what you have
and passing a smile all the way down Dec‘ 15, 1909 Steel work on 420» X read and point out to them the meth-
the room. Would he stand for having 135' l\l0_ 1 Shop n- ods by which they may learn to read
his picture taken just as he was? ished. and secure the rights of citizenship.
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Hetherington’s Hobby
_]oe Hetherington's real hobby is

soccer football, and at such he has
excelled; as a promoter and coach
much can be said for his enthusiasin.
But ]oe really makes a hobby of his
business, that of wood carving and
cabinet making. .-\ hobby it is, for
when a man works after hours at his
trade, teaches his trade, eats, sleeps.

dreams, and walks in his trade, it
surely becomes a hobby with him.
Mention the \vords "wood carving"
to Joe, and he is off.

Mr. Hetherington \vas born in

Carlisle, England. .-\t the age of
fourteen he became an apprentice in
cabinet making and wood carving.
He served his time for seven years.
.-\t the age of nineteen he had coin-
pleted, by working nights and spare
hours, the hall seat pictured in this
issue. This piece of work was ex-
hibited at the (‘arlisle Arts and (‘rafts
Exhibition in (‘uinl)erland, England,

Mr. Hetherington has done extensive for craftsmen from the earliest periods
carving for many notables of England. in the history of mankind.
among whom are Lord l.ons(lale, of There is |;tt|e ttnttbt tttdeed that

in 1895 where it received rst )rize l<"“'th¢l' ( astlei I-‘1(l)' .l1"(l"l~ ‘ll wood was the scul tor's rst material,
t .

and the industrial work medal.
The following two years he won

both rst prizes on scriptural panel J

work, showing the Transguration,

Cillll‘ Mllki llml -‘”\r"1~“‘lF°ll$!' ‘ll for in the history of wood carving
Billllllllrlluilh Cil-Silk‘; Emil l-?l(l)' CF11" will be found many instances of carv-
Tlllil Grlllll» (ll N¢‘tl19Tl>)' Hall» ings of great antiquitv. To realize

<"~‘ll115 til"!-{lll “'°°(l C11F\'l"g for H11‘ this theorv in the historv of mankind.
( umberland (‘ouncil evening schools, eettera||y" one has t,rt];- tt, See ht,“-

' and would be interested to help out readily |,t,y_,- take to wttittlittg pieeesthe Risen Lord, and the Ascension.
\\'e regret that we are utt;t1,]e to ml)’ “"9 Wl“) Y"3"t§‘l _t" l1‘5"'"- “ 1‘ of wood, sometimes making a well

show more pieces of _]oe's work, be- lilkc Pl°3>'Ul'9 "1 Prllltlllg 4 l9“ "Glee nished article such as a boat, or
"ll “'"°(l Cilrvlng that J99 °l>llSIl"gl}' sometimes cutting the wood for the

cause of limited space. The work eompiletj at our rt-tttte-_e~t_ 7 pure joy of feeling the knit-C go S|aSh_

certainly is most creditable, and one ing through it_ 1ti5;t]_,~(,;t“-e]| k|]()\\'|]

has only to investigate the wood
carving about town, as shown in the
homes of Mr. Swift, Mr. l.asall, Mr.
Keeler, and Mr. Mason, to appreciate
the quality which has been produced.

l§Rii~:i~‘()t"i"i.ixi<; OF His'roRvoi= \\'oon lflft that llli‘ ~*"1\\'ag° m(‘°>" had llwlr
(~__\R\.i\‘i; clubs and other weapons decorated

' with carvings. The ancient Egyp-
'[‘|te |t,ttg c\'C"ing'S being ttt ]tttttt| tians workedin wood with greatetfect,

and many of our readers not knowing *1"(l lhe °l(l¢‘§t know" l)"{(‘° ‘ll §(‘"ll)'
what to tlt, to pass the time, 1 “-t,tt]t] ture in wood in the world is the Shekli
suggest that they try their hand at El Beledv 5° Qllcd lrfml "5 "‘5_'~""l>"
“-oer] ear‘-ing_ lance _to the ruling sheik of the village

\\'ood carving calls for the exercise "1 “'hlCh lt\\'?15l°u"(l-
of manual skill and artistic feeling; There are also two gures carved
both of these are essential to the pro- in sycamore of kings of the nineteenth
duction of any good piece of carved dynasty, in the British Museum, that
work. testify to the skill in carving and

Manual skill comes from the knowl- ingenuity in constructing the wood-
edge of the shapes and the uses of work for such gures.
}""l-‘“' “ml l)}' Pullllil lhls l<"°“'l'~‘(l§{l' Next in chronological order conic
'm°11_Cll_1al l)"3_“t“‘@‘_- the (‘haldean and .-\ssyrian, followed

»”\Tll>‘l'('; lcellllil ls l1}r§‘~‘l)' l'1~"t'"<“ by(}recian and Roman art, and so on
tive, but it can also be inculcated and threttgh the ages tr, the present time
developed; thus, anyone with strength
and eyesight can learn to carve and
by careful study and instruction may
be led to an advanced stage of the art.

The actual manipulation of the
tools will be appreciated by the learn-
er who may iiot have had the oppor-
tunity of watching an experienced
wood carver at work and may serve
as an introduction to an art. \\'ood
(‘2'll'\'ll1g l12lS CXQl'ClS(}(l ll l-2lS(‘ll1£ltl()I1 Grand prize___carly‘e'England'Exhibition
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Our readers have many opportuni- Office Notes Ike Hanny claims that the best

ties of viewing the art of the present- ltllnay to exafermlhtzte rats lint; chrlgg
- t ~ em in re is er an s

day wood carvers m the °‘“l‘°‘l"‘l“ (‘U is ra mg Oom repor b a mo) them with a scorew driver. It'sa2ure
and churches of France, Belgium, ' neatn
Italy, and England, along with the ooghlo _l“l§lloll(lhoh:l Vim hlilhzlolg ii
many beautiful examples of the art were marrlo oh o woll Y""'l o '
ah the buildings of the United States. 5‘=Pt‘=‘“_b°' a"‘l SP°"t the" l‘°"°Y" The Roammg Golfer

In wood carving’ beginners nsnany m00 In New Y0rl<- Mr- Hellahd Golfers, beware. We understand

ask about new many tools are re_ has been With the drafting £lePart- that a prominent Oice man might

nnned_ To begin with’ a learner ment for a number of years. and Miss take this to heart, or might well take
Starts work with ten or twdvc Frazier was head waitress of the Blue this to heart, accgrding to his dis-

Carving tools, which are enisels‘ Eagle H0tel- position, as he casts his eye over this

gouges, V tools, V veiners, one small Paul C‘ Grant’ J"'_ol tho Drolllhg page-
manet and two Small Cramps win, Room. was married Saturday. “Who's the stranger, Mother dear?

which 'to hold the object to be carved November 1' 1919' to Mlss Gladys 0- Lo0l<- he k0WS uS—ain't he queer?"
rmly in position‘ Davis, of Hopedale, Mass. “Hush, my own, don't talk wild;

The sizes of tools var)’ from fa That's a good record from oho do‘ He's Your tether, dearest Child,"

inch to one inch and are both bent parlmoht for one lsslloj Wo_woolo “He's lh§' lather? No Such thlhgl
and Straight Much can be said welcome more news like this and Father died away last spring."

about chip carving and incised work; wohool ll any dopartmoht can Smash “Father didn't die, You duhl

but in the event of some of our readers that roo°“l' Father Jomed a golng club,

wishing to take up carving asa hobby, lt ls lopoltoo tool Ml‘ Cllollos But they've closed the clhhi so he

the most suitable to beginners would Allehi of the Draltlhg Roomt has Has ho Place to go» You 599;

be’ without doubt, relief carving, for been taking instructions in divorce N0 place left for him to rOam_

no carver is satised until he or she law and Pr0CeediI1gS- We are i- That is why he's coming home.

has attained some degree of success terested to hear that much of his va- Kiss him—he won't bite you, child;
in relief worIk.t l€}l:llI'ti'l€I'1Ol‘C, nit; cation was spent in the perusal of All them golng guys look wild."
carving appea s 0 e eye so muc knOw]edge_ _______
or ahhlds 5° much expressloh of The individual attached to the Driscnu_Ri1e
thou ht and inventiveness as relief - - y
worko mail bag could be ‘seen the morning Thomas H_ Driscon’ of N0_ 2

I nd the best method is to start Tote‘. the :we?ty-nl;thNwalgZmgFnthe Ohhooi and Margaret Rtl9Y» Ct Wor-
with a simple leaf from nature and oliosl liiyi oral, no too’ cester, were united in marriage at

Carve with as few tool_$ as Posslhlei W ore ls oao or lo o ooo' wo’ St. Stephen's Church, Worcester, at
and tho" bY a multlple of two» three’ o"o' two’ toroo’ smlloo her 9 o'clock, October 29, 1919. Many
three, or more leaves placed in some aPProVal- of Tomis friends journeyed to the

omomoolol posltloh’ to gradually Mr’ Greenwood mlght glvo us o big town and reportavery successful
increase each model in diiculty, little information on who put the - - -

. . _ wedding. It is oFciall' re rtedY Po
IllUS drawing fl‘01T1 tl'l(3 l)CglI1I1Cl' "pep" |n the pungh at the part)/_ th T . ht h. . b
“lore invCntiveneSS and mOl'€ 0bS8r- Women have always been accused a on] “ab rlg on 0 is J0

Vatioi therob)’ trlstllhhg that Power of dolling up more than men, but *‘“.‘l was Gui to forestall monkey
ot hutldlhg Something up tor hlrhsolt the tables were certainly turned at the ohlooo toot mlgllt hove oooh ploll_noo'
instead of becoming a mere copyist. ' Ha]|oween party The party brought At the railroad station, while waiting

As the student shows progress, amighty good business for some ba,-_ for the train, he gured the train
owers, fruits, animals, and human bet in town_ would carry them away together or

forms ma)’ oolholoflod lh hl§_ doslghsi The way we account for that not at all. The bride was of the

always wlth the oblect of bulldlng up fa.SCll'I3.t1I'lg Smli MT. BC3.l.ldl'y l'|3.S same frame Qf mind’ for [here wefg
that which is good, pure, and beauti- been wlelarinlgblaéely he mohtors no objections to the rmly entwined
ful. up to ort ri ge i or unc at ‘tn tT 1 d b tn

This plan has been successfully noon. onxa oh hom pace lilo" dig‘
followed in other countries,'especially It is rtimored that some of the _ oft o. ooohmoon loan. ['5'

in evening classes of England, where Young ladies ht tho Math Othoe are Dllsooll wlll losloo lompolallly oh
' . ' be innin to sew. What do ou Pine Street, until their future home is

many ladies and gentlemen availed _g g _ _ _ Y
themselves of the Opportunity of think about it? Looks suspicious to Completely bui1t_

learning an art which is instructive as oo'
, - - - A certain member of the “ acu ty"

“ell as beautlful alhld mteresgno thought he would renew some of his J°hnnY’5 Method
ox

JOSEPH ETHERIN T ' hoYhood 5tuht5_ hY trYh1g a ruhhthg “It is the duty of every one of you
. . . broad Jump, With the result that he to make at least one person happy

Joe came to Whltlnsvllle to do COLlid hardly hObl)i€ lt tl'l€ Oice during the “veek"' Said the Sunday-
some work for Mr. Mason, ten years the next morning, School teaenen 1-Have yon?-I

ago» and oo"5oquohtlY has been Wlth Mr. Harry Bullock has returned “I did," said Johnny promptly.
the shop over 5lhoo- We hoPe ho will safely from the “gay lights of Broad- “That's nice. What did you do?"
head the list of the old-timers some way." It's a puzzle to us how we are “I went to see my aunt and she's

of these days. going to keep him down on the farm. always happy when I go home again."
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The \Vhitin soccer team went to The second round of the M3553-
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we so -ro eeo ONFRIDAYNIGNT
Bsrons THE Moon I5 uv. Tni $TATE cur.

Alb "EVE 9|-°l4V3 V!-$l°N$ 0" THEN W! RUE Oil SATURDAY HORN BUT AFTER SQIIANTUH SUIHARINED
NGTMATDREAHS cone rave. us.w£ wear non: FEELINGBLUE,

SOCCER GAMES IN LEAGUE AND CUP TIE
G1'e¥$_t°11e, 4 Squantum 3 Whitin Machine WorksWhitm Machine Works, 0 Whitin Méghine works, 0 Seconds Beaten

The second team traveled to Harris-Greystone and received its rst (le- chusetts State ( up was playqd on the vine‘ Saturday’ October 25’ b‘, aum_
feat of the season on October 4. l-lh“°"(l Avenue grounds 5atl"'(la)' ' . 'ft 0 t I 18 S. t . mobile to play the Harrisville A. F. C.
Aside from a few amusing incidents H. cr"f‘m?' 00 031?}? f“q_ual(l1umfwtl}?' on \\'ood's eld. It was their rst
by our cartoonist, there was little of iimg i 0 ' I ,0!-war § O L game. 311d. C05ld8l'll1g tilt‘ llmlflSquantum team played a nice com- - f f h Ithe spectacular. Greystone was too i,inati(m ame were very uick on experlence O some °_ _t_e PaYe""'

g ’ q they put up a good exhibition of foot-strong for our boy s, but our team is their feet, and the V\hitin play ers ball‘ The rst ten mmutes of play
llhprevlhgi and when the l'elul'h mum not hold them‘ . the ' had the ball in Harrisville terri-Rushton and Marsden cleared time 3game comes, there is sure to be a 1 I . R h uh I d tory all the time but could_ not score,

t I I ’ Imlghty St,.ugg|e_ l:'ly(§0::le°:i%:":t0 Sobtnethcegge as their Judgment in shooting for the
3_ ‘ .‘ ’ p ‘ oal was oor. Of course Harrisville, . , g_ P -fa“ and furious‘ The plays “em being the heavier team stood the.. . ."' \hlfh\ll dh h - ‘-Whltln Machlne Works, 2 Jill“ {I115 \\ihitih°.@Zt‘hi.“t0ihi.?gt i Pace am‘ '" “‘° °°"‘S° °‘ "me ‘>°g**"E t 1 f E f - to wear our boys down. But we put

mme S7 or C most 0 it upabetter game of football than our\\ ith any one of the number of what
October 11 we entertained the seemed like sure goals coming our Opponent? 8'." through the game‘ andEmmets, of Pawtucket, on the Lin_ the would have been (“Hep the Harrisville team were the better

3’ runners The rst goal that waswood Avenue grounds and beat them ent.' bquantum was the better team, istered made b Harrisvmc.
2 to 1- ll “'35 3 ‘\'ell Played gilmet ¢ll' blgttlt tpytno .rn§?';S is Supetnor as “hi had been Pressing) hard. when
though the Whitin players were in- “OWO (“ca mlg ea one OSup' Bootland, of Harrisville, tackling
clined to keep the ball too long. It P ilL1'di\,idual playing Spoiled many Ashworth, succeeded in clearing the
“'35 0hlY l)Y 11 5uPl'eme eort l" the chances to break up the Squantum ha“ we" down the eld to Red‘-e,m‘his team-mate, who took the ball welllast half that they won out. Rothwell defence, and the bquantum players to‘ d oal before assin to
made some nice stops. Rushton and ‘Yell’: qzljlek tgfake aivahlage of ll-h (;:iVf:rthS whf Scored for 1P[a;ris§i]|c

I I I ' 'Marsden played a stellar game, while . uc ere l can e glyen 0 Mglia who was playing goal tried toSquantum players and their handlers ’ 'the halfl)acks proved a stumbling in giving Whitinsville fans the 0pi_ SIOQ it; _bUt his inexperience was
block for the visitors. Nuttall starred portunity of Seeing Om; of the nicest agaglsf hllljlih _Th_ 5;C°l;_e remamel llf
on the forward line. wt had three exhibitions of football that they have ifme "‘ a"‘*"‘ “S "‘°' at ‘"‘

new folwardsi and they performed Seen m many mOOnS' The Sq“-antum The seconds started with a rush inver 1| C |- f h .- - . team had to work hard to win, be- ‘YW6 - ill‘ "1 0ft ¢\1$lt0F$,WaS - - the second half an(l soon had the ball
the big noise. He scored their only gag? the Whitin team put up a great in HE1TFl5\'llle'5 g0al~ O'Ne_ll Passed

g the ball to Ashworth who tricked theg°al- The lineup follows: ’

The llhellp l5 35 lollowsi \\/iiirns M.\CHINE Woicxs SQUANTUM
\Vui1"iN IVIACHINE Woiuts EMMET5 Rothwell, g. g., Forsyth
Rothwell . ., Cassid ' Rushto r.b. r.b., WatersI g
Rushton, r.b.
Marsden, l.b.
Lightbown, r.h.b.
Maddox, c.h.b. c.li.b., Laderbeauch Cameron, l.h.b. l.h.b., Fairweather
Cameron, l.h.b. l.h.b., Holroyd Lightbown, r.o. r.o., Craig
Gunlag, r.o. r.o., Turner Nuttall, r.i. r.i., _I. Meldrum
Nuttall, r.i. r.i., Gee Haigh, c. c., Ried
Ashworth, c. c., Carlin Cowburn, l.i. l.i., Pigeon
Holburn, l.f. l.f., Leech Jackson, l.o. 1.0., Milton
Jackson, l.0. l.o., Mullarky Goals scored, by Squantum—Milton 2,

Time, 45-minute halves. Referee, Wilie. Pigeon 1. Referee, Mr. Hulse, of Lawrence.
Linesmen, Blakely (Whitins), R. Smith Linesnien, Maguire (Squantum), T. Colthart
(Emmets). Attendance, 300. (Whitins). Time, 45-minute halves.

I"
P".-

vF“”
U‘

3 hi
, Quinn Marsden, l.b. l.b., Barr
Barney Maddox, r.h.b. r.h.b., Clark
Savage Hoyle, c.h.b. c.h.b., D. Meldrum l
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Harrisville backs and with a nice
shot evened the score. Our team was
keeping well together after the kick-
off, but Harrisville started a kick
and rush game. Brown and Murray
cleared well; but nally Harrisville
broke through, and Wright scored their
second goal. Harrisville kept right
on and began to break up our defence.
but Murray cleared well, only to have
the ball driven down to our goal. . ,

Nlelia waited for the ball to come to 2lnl|l,'n:,:,'Aé:\(HlM" “nkb The SOCCGT League
him, and it went over the lines for Monks, r.b. r.b., Dixon . M ‘h I

I-Iarrisville’s third goal. (Gee, wasn't 1\111<l<l0X. l-h ‘
Tom surprised?) Then we began to |‘lgll‘b°_“'"' r-h-l’-
show Harrisville some football; 5,nn,nn' |_n_n_ |_n_b

Hoyle, L h l)

T‘
.P":-'

‘oz‘?

::-4‘

Mannen. jimmy ars a l, Tom Colthart,
Welding jimmy ]ones, Dave Clark, and M. F.
-b-. (‘arr Carpenter got together and arranged
H°“’s°" to further the cause of soccer football. . J-

through a combination of Cowburn, (lunlag, r.o. r.o., Burke I vf . I Th _.n

Roth Ashworth and Fowler they Nllftall. r-i- r-i-. Kosewski )3 Ormmg 3 eague e game” “'
Soon 'nad the Ba“ within Sn.ikin' Hardman, c. _c., Pickersgill be preliminaries for the big games, and

g . . . . .

distance of Harrisv_ille's goal. and L. l"" h|‘_g_l°X|S|‘$ dPul)l@'h°g‘ll]@r5 “lll be Pl?) efl 011 (law
Fowler with a mC€ 15-yard Sl1Ol Goals scored, by l.onsdale—Burke,'Allen, 2-lgllenihe Op teanlgoeh fl“ at)’ The
scored the second goal for VVhitins. \\'@|<1ihg. E. Howson. by \vhi:ins—Numll- ° °“'"g ."‘.°" "EM ‘1“" *"‘°‘<'"i~I
Me|ia began to get Onto hig position Linesmen, l.. Howson (Lonsdale), \\'. _]ack- and are Ifklllng faithfully.

‘ \\'hit' T’ 45 ' halson ( ms). mic -minute ves.
and Cleared well the rest of the game. ' ( i..\RkE's (omzns .\l.-\RsH.-\l.l. s .\l.\x(;L|zRs

T\\1':lliTl!\'S Sizcoxns ll.\|uus\'u.|.|~: Hoopy ]__ricS“_yCk H_ Ashwsmh

""g' 9' - - - - Kane J. .\1 o lk 1

§*,'§;§§;,'-,'>,; H) P-1;-;m‘f,§';'§ Wh1tmsv1l1e Soccer Dates Bill Murray <.. \'Zg$il...§'

:§::@=;§iLgLon- r-h-'>- '~“-13",; {§‘*“,‘§,°ff§‘,',‘1 The schedule below is liable to iiinciifé ii§i§“.\i3¢'iE‘§e“

Cowburn, l.h.l). l.h.b.: Magner Change on some dates on account of T.'p Nell I" bowler
O'Neil, r.o. r.o., Redferh the cup games between the Pawtucket %‘",‘{5t°,fl"‘ 1: %l"'§“Y
Ar-nsrrong. hi. rm. Rem teams. Although VVhitins is out of " ‘° ' °“-’“"‘
~\shworth c c Criiths ~ J’ Qonnors B‘ Meha
id Fowler’ l'i I"; ’“.righ‘t the State Cup, they are by no means J. sreele jini Brown
A_FO“.1er:1_0_ Ln" D'0nnnn.y out of the league running. Up to Balms \\'- Mf>l'fI50

Time, 35-minute halves. Referee, Dobbie. date they have won two an(l lost two. ?°Ht'l‘°" “:{°f"“
Goals scored, by Harrisville—Roberts, (}rif- While the “Spindle” is in press, the D' qiun§]::)(:|2 “1~],§)I0)r'x)(:\?“

{_‘_:)l:ficr\\ Fl'$Zilr1‘Z?SmléY 5‘ h}'{t‘".?;;\ShZ‘§§’T,:il:'in \\'hitin team will be playing in Paw- V. Gagne N. \\'. White
' . . n, . . C, , ~

Hinchmvfe (Han-is‘.i||e)_ 8 tl.lCl(€t. SO the SCl1€(lUl€ 1-OllOWSZ ‘V-Br°“n
Nov. 1,VVhitinsville vs. Fairlawn at

R. Keeler I. Dalton

]o\zEs' Josruzus COLTH \Rr's CELHCSPawtucket; Nov. 8, VVhitins vs. H_‘Hn n n ‘ Francis Slnnn
LQnSda1e, 4 Seward & Bullclingh at Plfiwtuclieé; xeliae l\.0_\rrl:ll

' ° ' ov. 15, o en; ov. 22, 0war( ' - '_i@"111" - ~ 5 \\'0l'l
wh1t1nMa°h1neW°rkSv 1 Bullough all Whitinsville; Nov. 21, §-,€**b§<>§ JE-hlohsjsijn

The Lonsdale football eleven and Greystone at Whitinsville; Dec. 2, Dizrnléfas 1;)_ §,,,,;Z,,.
its boosters came to Whitinsville, Whitins vs. Emmets at Pawtucket; Gunli‘ \\'.Cochrane
Saturday, October 25, and defeated Dec. 6, British-Canadian at Whitins- Alex; Clfkc 5- 1\_111i@@l'

the home boys to the tune of 4 to 1. ville; Dec. 13, Whitinsville vs. l.ons- I]:.l'§"“l"f°"l A" l'°“'l°'
. . . . . . elliher Harold johnston

The score does not indicate the high (lale at Lonsdale; Dec. 20, l<airlawn R_ }.~n||e,.,On Henry Johnston
speed at which the players of both at VVhitinsville, Dec. 25, Whitins vs. S. \Vhite I). C. Clark
teams traveled from start to nish. Q. P. Coates at Pawtucket; Dec. 11- Burke 1?-Tiailfd
VVhitins played a fast game, but was 27, British-Canadians at Whitinsville; D‘ T°Pl’ 5“"Y J°"°5
lacking in accurate shooting. It was ]an. 3, open; Jan. 10, Whitins vs. Three games have been [)lZl)'Cll so
the superior teamwork of the Lons- Lonsdale at Lonsdale; _]an. 17, Fair- far. Marshall's Manglers walked
dale eleven that gave that team the lawn at Whitinsville;]an. 24, VVhitins away with Clarke's Comers (they
victory. vs. J. P. Coats at Pawtucket; _]an. 31, have the right name, however) 3 to 1,

The game was refereed by “Ted” Greystone at VVhitinsville; Feb. 7, and the Celtics beat the jostlers 2-1.
Hartley, an old player. He lled the Whitins vs. Emmets at Pawtucket; The Manglers and Celtics played a
place of the ofcial referee very ac- Feb. 14, Howard & Bullough at Whit- 1-1 tie, and we are still in suspense
ceptably. insville. over who will come through.
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lii January, 1902, \\'. S. Bragg was
made foreman. The old rolls made
at the earlier date
style 4 boss rolls and
those days to gi\'e

"V" :3" give 3, -1- § 6 rolls so

were the old
were coupled in
5, 6, 8, 10, 12 »

., boss rolls so many slivers to a boss. '" .1. Q, In '79 and '80 the style of rolls
*‘;,;,' changed to two boss rolls coupled to

v*’§ * I * 1 >manv doublings
i , ‘Q into one. ln 1888 or 1889 Mr. Carr

,

made the rst set of metallic rolls, sor\
called. lhis was a

drawing rolls also

head.

nishing work from
W. S. Bragg Sl10p.

sample set. In
19()8 we began making the metallic

for sliver lap,
ribbon lap, and for the comber draw

ln _]uly, 1902, the hrst grinder was
installed, and at the present time
there are sixteen grinders on the job

all parts of the

1; 3

4

The following men compose the
I , , , , , _' , , ' eorge . arrDrawlng and [lit drawing and rail-

Railway Rolls " ' ' lllltlllg ata W
N-“"5 l-" S"""\ 0* 1"" \\'e synipathize with L. _l. RaiTisC)'»

Back m 1351 (,¢(,,- yc M_ ( arr “-as _ 1 ‘Rs “ “T W of the speeder production ]()b, on the“ 3“ \\ S Bragg W Z

foreman of the drawing and railway Réigrt (-iark‘ 35 loss of his hunting dog on Saturday,
roll Job, y\-hich_ was lqgated in the old \\ Eilit?L1. \\alsh it No\.cm|)cr 1' 1919_ Mn Ramsey had

part of l\0' 1 Shop “uh only three Qr J9 n Oi]-"M" 3 0 § i develo ed the dog into a rst-class
four lathe." and '1s m"inv men. \\e l.h°"““.("‘.r"°' -4 p _ _ _

‘ 5 ‘ ‘ i ('°°'g'~' T ("‘"‘°' 31 H’ hunter after two years of rigid train-nd the names of the following men Brad gL,a'Q.ru\.L,s.
, ._ . 70 10 , .

who worked for Mr. (‘arr in 1875-6; Tal(e(_)|)p_er\\'all 1.5 10 (1 mg The week before, two rab|>Il>'
FI'1ll<Aldl'i(‘h,l10\\'i11ll1@T00l R001“; A"“?"‘° l°lk“ 1"’ 3 O had been easily secured, and on this

David Blakelv. ‘ _ . .' ‘ 14 9 .J9") (0""°T>~ '19“ “lth H- l"~- Q-h. |.< B. 13 13 fatal Saturday, Hemenway, of theK ,| , . . M k ., 1 .. t ,| . . ,_*"_' *3 _“r"L>
eL U-' -luff), ac ‘ Mm “A t mhm‘ “‘ll“"“ l‘°‘l‘l“"“‘ 1‘: 1‘: Electrical Department. and Ramsey

and Alfred ( arr, who died while ein- Albert Buma I

ploved on the job. The late (\'rus -"W11" H<"°l"i"i""
' Forest Peck

( 377- \\'illiain T. Broulette

began to increase and in 1887 was ‘§:‘l3’§“H(O§’("‘;L’

ino\'ed into No. 2 Shop on the south :\;;,|',(',|C0,, B(,,,m,n|
side of the present tool job. After a llenry (i£l(|i)()l_s‘

few years it was moved back into ll11f0l<l\\'=\"¢'"

ll _.

. - iiiTaft ser\ ul his hrst years with Mr. Ernest Burroughs 8

Jlvw

CO‘

s.-l-5-4-4-\I\I

4-

sain-i—4—-|-*l\>2l1

in

had visions of several pairs of cotton
tails.

The dog had been following be-

when Ramsey spotted a frisky bunny
ino\ing the twigs Just ahead \\itli
a bead on his game, he let em y.

Along in the early '80's the job R°)'(‘l1"'l< _ hind and was thought to be there.
(, 6 1 1 ‘~ v‘< I .‘s v

the old N0. i Shop; and when other jjjfgi ',,&;',g;i;""
changes were being made, it was A_ 5_ ({,|\.c\.
moved to its present location in 190-1. (ieo. l)aiu~a'iise
Mr. Carr was foreman until his death, =\|fY¢1l Zilbkil
- , , , Leroy Haskell
m Dtckmbui’ 1901‘ .\1atthew Karew

There is no positive date of Mr. James Lax
T('arr's taking the job over, but the \\:§I|§f‘Y l‘_i1P"l1l'\ts

old gauges and wrenches dated 1853 'll'f"" 13"’ 5'“
‘. ._ . .d\\ard l)iirand\\ith his name stamped on them gi\e Juhn |),,(|,,(.m.

xaww

vvvv

---v

v-l»-J-US‘7‘-

4-

v-$-I-'_IiOU|

- 4 Ramsey is a sure shot, and so the dog
was no more.

As we have expressed it, we are
sorry that a pet should go out this
way, yet we can't help rubbing it in
a bit along with other pals of our
hunter. \\'ill johnston says, “Never
mind, Ramsev, you can mount him

‘him a I'L‘(‘(;_l'(lI()f _iie1'l)' l_l)' )'°""-* 95 Average in Shop, 11))'t‘;ll'.\'. on wheels and take him out on a
. ¢ . . -i_ -.; _ _ _Hrtiildll (1 tit _]() ). .\\i.r.|ge on Joli, J_ _; yr. irs and ruI)bHS.»i

But Rainsey says he is through for
this year.

Still Kicking
“\\'hat's the matter with your

neighbor?"
"\\'hy?"
“He looks dejected since he got

hack from the war. (‘an't he get his
old job hack?"

“Oh, yes, he's got it back."
"\Vhat's he doing?"
"Kicking about the hours and the

pay."
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Harris’s Hobby
\\'alter Harris, of the needle job, has

a real hobby that has stood by him
since he was a boy kicking around on
Northbridge Hill. M r. Harris be-
lieves in the Rhode lsland Red hen
and has put in most all his spare time
proving to his own satisfaction and to
many who are acquainted with his
hobby that he has a right to believe
what he believes.

It is not a hit or miss hobby with
Mr. Harris, judging from results.
He has produced an egg-layiiig and
color strain that one could be proud
of. For quite a while Mr. Harris bred
for egg production, and with the pro-
duction increased up to the record
point he has lately been weeding out Ml? Harris l)€li0\'€S in sprOut_0(l Fair Exchange
chickens that are a mite off color, so 03-t> fed ("W9 11 d3Yi together with
that he has a tvpc of hen that meets scratch feed, dry mash, grit, and char— Mr. Harley l(eeler an_d Charles
the best Show 'Smndard5_ coal. He believes in changing the Allen are deeplyinterested in Anconia

chicken runways once a year, planting hens. Each one believed his ock toDuring the past twenty-ve years

Eggs Are Gomg Up
Anconia hens are ying layers.

True! And they are great show birds.
ln fact, if they are given a chance to
lace the audience day after day, ex-
perience tells us that they do not care
to return to the common walks of life
around the backyard coop. Keeler's
hens were certain that they were
booked for a one-night stand at Lin-
wood after their engagement at the
New England and Brockton Fairs.
Manager Keeler with his volunteer
militia soon quelled the striking show
birds and decided to close the season
on the road after such drastic action
on the part of his company.

\-

M H. -. h. , t St of h.'_ to grass the old runways. In fact, be the best, so nally an agreement
r‘ _ “rm” ,“b_ “DUI mo l“ he is full of special ways and means was reached between them to swap

‘ucailolls l’u'l‘l'"g “cw he" houses that would be of benet to those iii- a dozen eggs.
and C‘>"='lTlK‘1l"g l'u"“'11Y5- T‘)daY terested in the business. Mr. Keeler. of the cylinder job, sent
he him 11 Plilm that m11"}' "19" “'h0 In regard to the high cost of eggs his eggs to the Drafting Room, and
make chicken raising their business per dozen, Mr. Harris states that Mr. Allen asked Paul Hooenja to take
cannot equal. He raises from eight twenty years ago feed could be bought a dozen of his ne, special show-bird
to mm» ]1un(1re(] Chickgns 3 year and for 80 cents a hundred, with eggs at eggs to Mr. Keeler's desk in the
Ships them to an parts of the COuntry_ 30 cents a dozen, and a good hen front office.
He feeds Over a ton of grain a week worth 75 cents. Today, feed costs Mr. L. M. Keeler,quite delighted to
. , . . . - - ~ wholesale S4 a hundred, and hens are receive the anonymous gift, took themand has collected many times, iii . .worth S3 apiece, or nearly ve times home, where thev were routed from
return’ Over three hundred eggs a day‘ as much which means that the poul- kitchen to dining’ room

Hi‘ record PC" has avenged for trv manlis not proteering for at thie VVhat explanations took place be-
the rst 1°“ m_°'“h5 of ‘his 5'9?“ ‘me old rate he should have $1.50 a dozen tween H. E. Keeler, Allen, Hooenja,
hu=)dr@<l and sixty-f<>ur eggs iwr hen» for his eggs. “It is the high COSt of and L. M. Keeler we <10 not know. lt
which means it should reach the two living of the hens that is raising the is too much of a tangle to be mixed
hundred mark by january rst. prices," says Mr. Harris. up in. ()r was it a scramble?
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Presented to Samuel Moss by Men on Polishing Job

Another Benedict
Samuel Moss. second hand on the

polishing job, and Alice Peel Craik,
of Pawtucket, R. I., were married
October 22, 1919, by the Rev. Arthur
]. VVatson, of St. Luke's Church, Paw-
tucket, R. I.

VVell, Sam, now that we have
nished the fomial statement above,
we want to say that you sure fooled
the boys, although Walker and Par-
cher should have known the week
before, when you sprung that “lady
in the house" speech and the remark
that if the right one came along you
might venture it. You earned the
name of "Mysterious Sam," so be

careful about the bit of conversation
you let drop in the future, because

we don't like to be caught napping
twice. The treat was on the boys,
and they came across loyally with
the chest of silver reproduced on this
page.

“Down Hum”
With the Ducks

Robert Robinson, of the Electrical
Department, and Lucien Barnes,
of the yer job, went up to Maine for
a general loaf and as many ducks as
might disturb their peace. Lucien
and Rob used the decoys in great
shape and bagged the game, as the
evidence shows.

VVe have to admit they look as if
they had had a real time. Barnes
had the nerve to tell just a half-hour
before dinner time, about a lobster
dinner such as only the “Down
Hummer's" can prepare.

“I went home to see my folks last
week."

“I-Iow'd you nd them?"
“Oh, I knew where they lived."

Jeffrey L. Vail Post Notes Two-Legged Self-Starters
In the recent drive for members, If your car won't start, turn it over

the Jeffrey I" Vail Post N“ 111 A- L- to Bob Hargraves and Charlie Noble.
greatly exceeded its quota of 130. C id - k b tt - d
The paid-up riiembership to date is O e gmes’ w_ca a enesf an
240, the largest in the Biackstonc broken valve springs are nothing to

Valley them. Only be sure to be at the
The slogan,_ “We foughtHt0g€th9l'» wheel and, out of appreciation for

now ‘lets snckf together’ _ Should their services, especially when they
appea to every Ormer Service man’ are hel in 'ou out some miles from
and they should become members. h P] 3 H

Lester M. Blair has been appointed Ome‘ SO“ up a_n $1“? ein 8' I t’
war risk insurance oicer and will If you have the" Wwes mmde Your
gladly assist any member who has any limousine, you should be still more

dlfclllties with his iSUr=1I1C€ Of careful and not be charged with run-
allotments. Legion buttons can be ning away with than
‘§’);i“(§‘f§‘ief_’°m M“ B13“ “t ““’ '°““' ‘Clerk of the Court \Vebster heard

The Entertainment and Publicity hi? ,(_)wn_ Summons to ilppear m
Committee plan on many good times Whitinsville on the morning of the

for the coming winter. Their rst Il1lFti0tl"l- H0 had 8. f€W minutes Of

venture. the dancing party held on the twenty-ninth left, but the old
November 11, was a decided success. engine wouidnit go_ Believing that

Meetings are held in lower Memo- his battery was weak and that other
rial Hall on the rst and third i .

Wednesdays of each month. The troubles Itoo numerous IO-Tl1(3tl0l1

post hopes in time to have a building were obvious, he called on his guests,

of its own with reading rooms, Noble and Hargraves, to give him a

billiard T001115, gymnasium, 9tC- boost over the hill just ahead. They
T11_0S@_WiShingY0i0i"m=1Y_d9_S0_by did, but \\'ebster in his delight to

handing in their names and initiation get Started forgot an about his
fee of $1 to any member. wi aio pd vn. _t rt d b tD. h R(__d,_ ey_(pcse-saersan,u

uringt erecent ed ross ri\e
the Post had three teams composed for their eetncss of foot before the

of fteen members who aided in next hill was crossed, two families

getting subscribers. at least would have been broken up_ for the evening.

Joseph Gamelin, who has worked ii‘
on our milling job for over a year, The 5C1'°“' D9Partm¢‘"t Claims to

was found (lead in bed on the morn- have Organized 3 Polo t9am- Maa"
ing of October 23. our Syinnnthy ger Maurice Madigan challenges all
goes out to his fami|y_ comers, especially teams organized_ in this vicinity. He is reported as

being especially anxious to book a

game for Welcome Home Day in
Riverdale, December 32, 1982.

Too Much
Zero—Bill told me a funny story in

New York and when I'd gotten to
Chicago I couldn't remember it.

.. Kolder—That was carrying a joke
' 1 too far.—Tiger

.._-_--~ l. i

Deceiving Mother
Voice of l\/lother——Louise, it is very

“M cold down here. Have you something
around you?

Daughter——Yes, mother. _]ack's

here.—()range Peel

Shopping Day
Cox—l want to buy some coffee in

the bean.
Box—You'll have to go upstairs,

this is the ground oor.

at. _.

.

~~- I

7'»--. J. .~
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Around the Shop Heard °" the Sm" 1°” Congratulations
Mr. Albert Lesco, of the Foundry, he‘:ru;Oclil:i:gcmlZlia:;ikt;Pld you ever Robert Knox Brown, of the Draft-

gvgalsg tlltltlletl Monday‘ October 27' Hand Screw Manzt “Your brain's iiig ROOT". and his Wife, Mildred
overheated; what about it?’ Holland Brown, welcomed a new

Me Wllmot reported back at the AllI0maIiC Mali! ttitls Straight arrival at their home September 4
Freight House Oice. Ocwber 22. Pat was killed by a truck in the 19,9 Th b b b ed’
1919, after three weeks’ serious ill- middle of the oar track and Mike, ' e tl y oy was "am
noss_ nding him lying there a few minutes Keith Franklin Brown and from all

Two families of mice were born later, gently carried him over to the i'9P°i't5 is tipping the Scaics higher,
to the Foundry, October 21. 1919. sidewalk." each day, than his original 7i/2
Caretaker Walker reports all families Hand Screw Man: "Well, what pounds_
in healthy condition. did the dead man say?”

Louis Veau caused much comment Aiittiiiifitic Ma": “N0thiiig-H
Monday morning, when it was (lis- *i "é Service Record on Planers
eoveretl lle had reported to work with Dixon—Sherman Due to a misunderstandin thecarefully creased trousers. Thorough . , . g‘
investigation disclosed the fact that Thc idiiowihg ciihpihg was take" men on _BlalrS -lob “Jere not all in"
he had fallen into the pond the from a Providence paper: ciudcd iii thc Pl1hii$hcd iist iilst
Saturday previous. William l-l_ Dixon’ of Vvl-lltlnsvllloi month, nor was credit given them for

Sally Jones and Company have and Miss Lillian l\/[_5hol-manidaugh- the time they had worked in the
lttililél“l?nt;l_lt)i::al;it:1i:; mtIl.lill:;llS“_£o€ ter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett B. Sh0Pi but hici'9iY tot the tihic thcY

. ‘ _ . . ' Y

placed submerged in a boat house i-Oi. Sherman, of Harrlsvllle, R. I., were had 5Pc"t dii the J°h- We aid glad
storage; Recently the pond was united in marriage this afternoon at to iiiakc this c0i'Fccti0ii at this time
lowered, and the minnows were 3, at the home of the bridels parents. ahd h°Pc that ah)’ Ohc who h0ticc5
trapped like canned sardines. Sally Roi-_ John M_ Wathoni pastor of tho discrepancies of this sort will notify
has hopes ttlat etlotlgll wlll Stltvlve Globe Congregational Church,Woon- the cditdts Oi the 5ahic- Notice
ggotptake possible the good Old winter socket, performed the ceremony. Shouid be made Oi thc good avctagc

W’ The couple were unattended. this job made ih thc ichgth Oi Set"
No 2 Office The bride was prettily gowned iii Vicc Oi it5 nich-

white Cfépt? (16 Chit. YEAR5 ix Yi;_.\i<5()1\'

Greets New Men A buffet luncheon was served after NAME SHOP Jo“
. William G. Blair 47V 31%

Mt‘ Tlleotlote M‘ Pttltltlell llttt’ the ceremony, only the immediate Fred Burroughs 33 2 25 t
recently jollletl tlle Whltln toteee families of the couple being present. Til°'.“a5 BT°°k5 31 itWilliam Kidd 28 22
ltom the Ottlnallee Department ot The bride 1S a graduate of Burrill- Arthur Aldrich 251/Q 19

the U“it°d States A"“Y- i‘“vi"g ville High Qchool and Rhode Island J°'"' Leech 22 ">2
, . _ , ‘ August Olsen 22 16

recently tettltlletl tlom ot eteette tltlti ‘ Normal School, previously having William Creen 20 4
Mr. Prudden is a graduate of the taught in Harrisville The bi.ide_ Tjerke Van Dyke 18 1-1

Yale olletlleltl Seletltle Sellool' has groom is employed in the Whitin 'Ivtlliiii:ii; igyt tgtt
been connected in the past with the Machine Works Mr and Mrs Simon Charas 16 21/

- — , ' ' ' Hitze Vanderzee 15 14
Otlltvllle Co" Waterbury’ t ollll“ Dixon will live at 53 Prospect Street, Fred Cowburn 10 10/2
Chipman Mfg. (0., Boston, Mass; Whitinsville Mass Kiikedgilke 8% 8

7 ' r
allo the General Eleettle Co‘ He Bill Dixon was well remembered Willtiam giiivan gt it
joined the army in June, 1917, and by the boys of the Tool Room and {:(i5n§gll1e(é§-iirélrbsdian 2:/Z

leoetvetl his eomtlltssloll upon ap' has accepted the beautiful chest of Joseph Poulin
pointment to active duty at the silver which they presented to him_ Iii’/leliiianhgill

Flanlttottl Arsenal’ Plltlatlelpllla' Pa‘ We join with the men who work with James T. O'Connor 11
. . /2From there he was ordered overseas. him in extending Congratulatioim William Lee M11/,

OS.Mr. Prudden has been placed as E_L_-fucker 4

assistant to Mr. W. O. Aldrich and h Edward Petros
has already delved into some of the The Lost C ord Hozllgtgigtéieilliegho 13 egm

c»l~.>-J-
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. ' P Ymanufacturing problems connected -iaelt Heye atlo.lllS otehestta were Average on Job,'9 years.
. stranded recently in Rockdale. They

wltll the Works‘ We are glad _to hailed a passing auto, whose driver
Wcicomc Mi'- Piiiddch and iaiiiiiY agreed to give them a lift to town for ,'l #121

to Whitinsville and trust he will 25 cents a head. It was a lift all .

‘H’ '
nd his home and work here as i'i8ht- hi°5tiY humps and ieiicc dodg-

p decided to walk from Whitins station

.‘.1W
¢

f r his m sic, but couldn t nd it *
Now’ Catt any one tell me.wl?,lch ts ldte spent tthe rest of the night retrac- li " l »‘\v‘t'l-i '-4. Q‘

the proper tlme to gather tttllt? ing that crooked trail back to Rock- '~.. - i I ' '. (ii-iiiii@ .- Q

.liihihY5 ttwhch thc dogls chaihcd dale. To date, we wonder if he found ~ l "t ' ' i
up, miss!” the music, but don't dare ask him. A¢,,,s,,,,¢ 1-.1,

pleasant as we antici ate he will. ing: Mt‘ Plehette’ the baS.s.tlttlmm.et' ""‘\<1~&

'“'—'_'i‘ to town, but the others stuck bravely ' t_',%}\{}_1tt".-7t1_ Q3 mil‘-‘Q; til
Teacher (describing the seasons): h}'~ i_JP°h idiidiiig home’ Jtick iookcd ‘ ‘ rt_Q. ' tllvth
“ ' ' - .’ '1 ./4

1». - " it
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Send It In Pure Imagination Why He Wasn’t Promoted

lf you have a bit of news, The "-‘ilcher “'35 Y1'§'l"i! to gl\'@ ll" He grumbled.
Send itin. pupils an illustration of the word He watehed the e]eek_

or a joke that “'l“.amu5e' “P°1'5e\'@1'i1"C'3-H He was stung by a bad look.
S t n ll ' ' '| ll ;

_\ Stow thatch niuén “mat ‘S 11- 5h“ ilskli ‘hat He was always behind hand.

An inddem tatke ,;e“._ carries a man along rough roads and He had no 1,-on in hi51)]ee(]_

\\"e want to hear from you. Smomh T°1“l=*i "P hill and d0“'"- He was willing, but untted.
Send it in. through the jungles of doubt and He didn't believe in him5e]f_

“ml Your i§’°"Yi _mf1k° "5 laugh-’ through the swamps of despair?" He asked we mam-(]ueStjenS_

Never n]inden:(d)'(§L:? SWIG There was a silence, and then Hm Swek exeuse was "1 forget"

If the Sm“, is wm.th'whi|c ' johnny, whose father was an aiito- He wasn't ready for the next g-ten

.~\nd may help or cause a sniilc. "1"l7ll@“l¢‘11l°r»5P°k@"P- He did not put his heart iiiio his

Send it in. “Please, ma'am," he said. “'l‘licrc Wm-k_

——i—— 11l"'t "°5l"'h ?1l'l‘)"1°l)ll¢-H He learned nothing from his mis-

And It's True, Too ——— “‘k°*'
H f-lt tlzth 1." 'l ' h': :'-

lt doesn't matter much, after all, They clean Up Just the Same tiomc L H C “ 15 (Mme H WM

- ' ' “l shouldn't sa ' a w rd about 0 ir
llhetheir you through '.‘f,‘* m a “mes I know -i Seam (ivlre. Mufln He was content to be a second rate

limousine or a Jitney bus-—it s what f, -' ' ‘ " . '

h th uh h but, really. they must be sadly in ma"-
lnu five eel cs Osee am C ea need of a good. competent house- He rtiincd his ability by half-doing

to e“J°Y along the Way that makc keeper at those camps—it's something thing;
the Journey worth while. scandalous the way the papers tell H0 never dmcd ,0 act on his (Mn

about them dining in a mess all the .

-————i time -» Judgment.

He Got It Right -Z——— He did not think it worth while to

~ _ ,, _ - x , learn how.

fOl‘i:':N?I:c‘ef‘2{7th}i‘3‘ P"l:lafteS‘thQ “-}?le:L;l}l|)eU}lla(i‘£Zr§?1l]?§ atril Familiarity ‘with slipshod methods

g‘ C ‘I a_ mm‘ 0 “°_g‘° said her prayers, her mother heard paralyzed his ideal.

"Q0919 0" l)01‘~rd3 and ‘t “'35 3 ternblc her add, with considerable feeling: He tried to make '-bluff" mke the

experience to them, as most of them -ipmd‘ ()hi phase LO,-(L make gen place of hard “_Ork_

had never been away from home Francisco the capital of California." He though‘ more of amuS(_mcm_e_

before. They were very religious and “%17\"hy.H Fjlizabethl" exclaimetl her than of getting on in ‘he “.Or|d_

psletl to all o\-er’the ship; Oneebcag 31(:;tr?ei'. \\ at made you say that. He didn,t ‘Cam that the host of his

OE (inlly :_ind:“_l)ri1}::;: Iegtfl S -. ~e~au?,c I wrote it that way in the salary was not in his pay.*E.\'(hang1'.

min tion toda " earnestly re-
. . exa a y,

ylgllou floesllll thflo anotltler t:h"1$ O? plied Elizalieth# Y0u!h's Companion.
t us trip, ca t is ocean o a en ion. _i_-_- Another Illustration

No, Father is Ahead “And this," said Miss Prim. teach-

Try Thls’ItsaM°ney'Makmg Stunt Father ruefully gazed on his last "Y of the Prlm9~"§' School, “i5 ill“
\\’§fe (at breakfast); “(‘Qul(l I dollar. “Money has wings and house rhinoceros. Look carefully at his

have a little money for shopping rents "lake it H33" he 5ald- armored hide."

today, dear?" Smd T115 l1'e"'§'9af'°l(l "Yes," said the boy at the foot of

Husband: “(‘ertainl}'. \\'ould you Son’ - .‘m.d Dome Fuses .me,‘l-‘gs’ the class. “An' what's this one?"
for l \e seen many a house y. _, ,, ,_.

rat\l;Ye; hayiaii old ve or afnew one?“ ,.Y0u.re Smarter than Old i'rI‘l"‘:;t:‘ answered the teacher, is

’l e: . new one, o course. dad’ mavbe’ my Son; but I always a g a .

Husband: “Here's the one—and ihought that nQp;]_f[()f;1h()u_qQ(\xQQp[ "Oh!" exclaimed the lad. “]ust

l'm four dollars to the good. the chimney ue!" look at his periscopel"

l
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Records of Service Some Doings of Around the Shop
ln the last issue we printed the our Llttle Lamb \\'l111lI1£'Xtl

'"1""‘~“‘ "(U19 ¢'mPl°)'°95 -‘till “'m'kl"!-I Marv had a little lamb that be- . Raymond "\dm““7 of the Pm(l“"“here who had been with the works t-ame famous fur its prtmk,-_ The 1")" l)°l)3Tt'_m‘|ll- ha-*' 5°C" @"¥Z11§l‘_<l
MW m_ 5"‘t}' );¢‘aT-*3 Tllefc ‘"1"? \\'hitin Machine \\'orks is repeating as .l°"”r Smgcr ff" -‘\l- BT0\\'I1>'
°l¢“'°" "1 3ll- _rh'~‘ f"ll"“'l"5I U10" history in producing a Lamb of a “h°'r' _have worked with us forty to hfty _,-{mum nan“-t._ .l3¢‘k I-@<>"iIl‘fl. <>ll_f Stélr ht‘-st base-
years: PR“_K \.O 1 man, says he is going to pick up a

I-‘oinv-.\"i.\'|-; \'t:.u<s " ‘ _' basketball team to trim l)alton'sH. I’. \\h|pp|e \'iR'N£:.l‘l.l'\L'I\I1(‘§' hllrl. Lamb has convinced the.l)raft- A1] gmrst \\'t.||_ Jack‘ “.0 all wish
F0RT"fEmH‘T‘\.E;\R>_ "151 ""m» <11" 1114") ¢‘\P°"m@m-“~ you luck, but you have some hardJcmniah (bnnors M_ J_ Cronin that he can whistle two ‘tunes. work on your ]mnd$_
F()RT\'-Sl<I\'l~IX \'1~:.\Rs .l"(lg°-* l)r"'l°l|l"°(l T1191" r¢""¥I"1Z“ How (ll(l the potato exhibit turn};\'iIll{ia|(nrBt.1ir {§ol>:Irt_\l?r|i;.Elt}t]y able. aftera heated debate. out. Sally? \\'t. un(|t.rSmm| that

Jiimés ‘_\|i)Cr£-Hf{\fhippk_ l)R.\:\'K N0. 2 you didn't play fair, though. You
F()RT\'-SIX Yr..\ns ( het l.amb. tn cohort with H. (). Put llll‘ ~*"_“?1ll "'1"-*' ‘ml Of Slghl "ml

£lI11@5(l“‘@AtZl0 jefaets _\'t.|St,n_ (];_,_t.t,_,-h.t.(| 0‘-or the “-ire the left the big ones where we could all(war . anny I tam ley_ _ , .2 , , .1 _z *2 t| . _\'. -. t] .] S: . 'Thomas H_ Mag!" John Y. Ranklm r§porte(lfs1lt ;of_l)o<l'gt' t trs it ( unp get“ lreiii ulcr tss 1ll_}.h_|_t
Maurice \\'alsh john Leech l £‘\ £j_f~ or St )0, gut1rantee(l in good .1. p tasurt com nnu \\1 1 nistmss,

F()RT\'-l-‘I\'l€ \'r:.-\|ts condition, yet with one condition H5 “:9 l|"(l(‘|'>'1?l"(l §_'"l| had l" Pilfldll‘john T. Brown jaines Brown ttttaclwtlt and that i5_ that the out in a canoe to pick them up.
buyer must lea\'e the army colorxon “ti.

\\~;||;mn |.;_ Rite). Jeremiah _\|m.k for one year. Rumor was forthwith At-ten-tlon
Frank Aldrich busy, and before long Mr. Nelson

P_o|<r\'-rnkm-; \'E.\Rs began to take orders. Even our Recelve your instructions Ill box-
“'H"""‘“°5heeh5' D'T'B'°“'" Blacksmith Shop foreman bit hard "12 {mm “D°tt§'" (llflrkc "mlGeorge Barnes . 548"“ ,-- I; -_‘ __~k f f _h'F0R“._T“.O YEARS and ordered one with a bonus of -ftp) F1£>\\}¢ . ru 0 t drge.

E. Johnston Louis llrothers $100 to the purchaser. l'p until (W100 l1<>UF5._1Z Y0 1-
(teorge la. \\'OP(l R. Fletcher quite t-Qft-"fly Ordgt-5 \\'(-fg rQ(‘@i\'Q(] Hlplll l‘l1&l)' O\\'l1 Z1 l\/lI[Cl"|Cll,

l“"*T""’““' \?““S . .. by the rm of Lamb & Nelson, army but ht‘ 118$ gm to travel Some toJoseph _]a\'er\' ( harles ( . Sisson - _- »
- ' -. - .- salesmen for Dodge cars. keep up to Henry Bou\ ier s Ford.Bart. (allahan Louis Bassinait

]<'()|('[\' \'[g‘\R5 as Managelr I)HltOn, Of tl'l€ SUITS,\\'esleyBragg Smith H. Brown had his )asketball squad out forjohn \\'ard Israel Goodness Could Eat» But Not See h ' fl _ '
_]'1mes R Ferry Harrv Brown ' t elf rst pracnca
James .\l.c(iuiriness \\'illiam l\'0rberry IhiS?;|:2Fc£;1£L};€(;v:nEgg"? Dlck lylan? h? '5 ‘gomg tf)as before retiring asked the clerk about the ill) a Urn or H"-‘C ‘ C“ ton 2‘

hours for dining. l“"'(l-
_]ll(lge—— rhe police say that you “\\'e have breakfast from six to eleven, John Orr has thrown up his job

and Your Wile had some “'0T(l5-H ‘lnner l'°."‘hel?."°“ ‘l°.th;|°°i1'7‘"‘|l 5tPl"" l'°'“ at Dave Savages barber shop. \Vhen
- , treetoeig t, ex a|ne tecer'. - -_ - - IPnsoneri ‘I had Some» ~ludge' but "\\'ell " inquiredpthe stranger, in surprise he handed m hh reslgnatlgn’ l)a‘LI didn't get a chance to use them." "what time do l g(‘t to see the t<»\\1t?" i ' said, " l.et's forget the past.
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The Tool Job

i i QOLS have been made
in the VVhitin Machine
\\'orks since the very

\¢‘{&§) beginning,backin1826.
ii " l‘ As the works grew in

size, natural divisions of
work at once set in. Among the very
rst of these divisions was the placing
of one or two men on the task of
making tools. i

Mr. Albert lnman was one of the
very rst tool makers and later be-

came boss of the job. He was fol-
lowed by VVilliam Dixon, the father of
V\’illiam Dixon, of the Tool Room.
During his time the small-tool mak-
ing became a separate job under
Herbert Barnes and was located
where \Vood's Ofce is now. These

two jobs were run separately as the
big and little tool jobs until quite
recently, when they were brought
together under Robert Deane.

William Dixon left the tool job
to take up the building of revolving
cards and was succeeded by A. H.
\lVhipple in 1885. Mr. VVhipple was
promoted to superintendent in 1897,

and the job was given over to W. F.
Tibbetts. Tibbetts held down the
job for ten years, when he was trans-
ferred to the Oice to gure values
of equipment and take over the
malleable-iron work.

Robert Deane l)ecame foreman in
1908, having worked his way up from
the ranks. Rob started in the Cast
Iron Room and has come step by step
to his present position by good
workmanship and faithful service.

In the meantime Mr. Barnes, of
the small-tool job, was succeeded
by \Villiam Dixon.

Bob says a tool maker is a queer
animal; there are good ones and bad
ones; some are good on small tools,
yet no good on repairs, and vice

the space opposite the present loca-
i

tion of Deane’s desk, then up to
‘

Spencer's job, and from there to its
present location.

The big-tool job was located down
cellar under Ed. Hanny’s job, then
up on the front part of Gill's job, and
downstairs where it now is.

lnquiries have been made as to
why they keep the small-tool job
caged in. \Ve have heard it said that
the(ir'e is where Whitins keeps its
wil men.

The following men compose the
personnel of the tool job:

lN Si-ioP Ox Jon
MOS. MOS.

ran l’lC \.
Robert Deane 31 27
argik B.HH(g>_kins 27 6

'| iam . ixon 24
Daniel Duggan 30 ' (
(irergory Lawton Z6 13 9
." rt ur Hal 23 20
William ]. Sherry 23 14 8

gfeterg. Eziker 20 1-L 10
heo. . . s ton 20 0 10

_]acob Kooistra 20 6 6 10
fI}i.r1staf(). Cederholm 19 17

n E. B ll 18 4 ll
RobertDeAne jghn \\"alli1er 18 14

llirank A. Bigelow
. bert Faber

The tool job has made all the \Yillia"1_H90ge"d>'l<@

heavy and special tools, jigs and :',"a“k 5‘(;"°°ke“
. . aul F. Wheeler 12 12

xtures, and done all‘ the repairing Rayc-_ Richardson 13 11

in the last few years. Standard tools, Geo. P. Fournier 10 4

machine dies, and twist drills are Cl1_=1§--"\-Bfitlea 11 11

usually purchased outside. Com- }})i:lr:aé‘g0%l"lle" 10 ’ -

plete machines are sometimes made, R0br_ Errgsh

such as the automatic bolster case Joseph]. F_ournier

turning machine on A. M. Smith's Henry K0_°I5"_a

job, the ring _turning _machine on iZ.‘L'::5‘1‘élr\r:,r‘;lrlr‘fgOrnerr_ ,

Hewes ]Ol), wire bending and cut- llhir) Farrel “

ting-off machine on VVilmot's job, ]ohn F. Connors _

and the rst lickerin wire punch on 5i°9fd V11"d@\'=1l<l<eI'

Wrhiteis job lrving Orrel
' Leon H. Barnes

Some people get the idea, Rob Philip Boyd

says, “that machines, if set up and Nelson Hopkins

started, will go forever; but they grllcl‘ J°h'"‘:°“
. . . illiam Baines

soon nd out that the old tin lizzie Herbert Larochcnc

machine is not in a class by itself." Herman S. Baker

Another interesting task the tool ljl<1m'Y1’- MOW‘

job accomplished _was the ‘building rhr&;§r§;§r1g§§§§§§e

of the rst moulding machine used r_\\,eragerrr5hor,'1_; years

in the Shop. George W. Copeland Average on Job, 8 years.

came here in 1896 for this purpose. :__i__
The tool jobs have been locate(l seating Capacity of Autos in U_ s_

in the following places: is Thirty Million
The small-tool ]0l) was rst located The Seating Capacrrv of _the Six
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\ersa. where V\ood s Ofce is now, then in mruron automobrles m use m the

United States is not less than thlft)
million persons.

The total seating capacity of rail-
road cars, of which there are 55,705
in operation in the country, is about
3.500,000 persons.

To carry the people now carried by
automobiles an equal distance would
require 60,000 new passenger coaches,
costing $11,000 each, or a total of
$666,000,000; 14,972 new locomotives
at $35,000 each, or a total of S524,-
000,000 and duplication of passenger
tracks, depots and employees at an
expense impossible to calculate.


